MICHIGAN

GRAND HAVEN RESORT

Grand Haven Resort is just minutes
from Lake Michigan
You don’t have to love all things water, but it helps when
staying at Grand Haven Resort, which is just minutes from
Lake Michigan and downtown Grand Haven, Michigan. In
August 2013, CNN Travel named Grand Haven as its No. 14
“Must See U.S. Beach” alongside Siesta Key in Florida, South
Padre Island in Texas, and Papakolea Beach in Hawaii.
“The biggest draw to Grand Haven Resort is the location,”
says Communications Director Deanna Campbell. “We’re
close to the city of Grand Haven and the shores of Lake
Michigan, which has a nice beach and even has a beach
designated for dogs. Even though it’s so close to the city, the
resort is very wooded.”
But enough about what’s outside Grand Haven Resort. The
resort is filled with beautiful scenery—from the expanse
of pine and maple trees that line the campsites, to the
breathtaking color change that happens every fall. It’s one of
the newest resorts in the Outdoor Adventures Inc. stable of
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great resorts and this one has
one of the best locations.

RESORT TYPE

Once onsite, visitors will
Coast Deluxe
notice there’s lots of character
LOCATION
Grand Haven, Michigan
and history to the park. Check
SEASON
out the amazing miniature golf
Year-Round
course, plus two pools and a
WEBSITE
large playground. The resort
outdooradventuresinc.com
is definitely family oriented.
Tap into your inner race car
driver at the go-cart track. For
those who just want to relax, you’re more than welcome to
sunbathe alongside the pool.
The nearby town of Grand Haven is an active beach resort
with boating, fishing, sailing, biking, and skating. The
city has more than 100 miles of bike trails, a state beach,
boardwalk, two lighthouses, a pier, wharf and large charter
fishing fleet. It’s also home to the annual Coast Guard
Festival, which draws U.S. and Canadian vessels along with
parades of bands and other activities.
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